Event Menu
Options

Items marked may be prepared
gluten-friendly upon request .
Modifications and additional charges will apply.

Room fees and minimums will apply.
All pricing is subject to a 5% administrative fee,
7% state and local tax and 20% gratuity.

Brunch Buffet
$45 per person

starters
- includes -

fresh fruit
assorted pastries
mixed green salad
tomato | cucumber | onion
balsamic vinaigrette

mains
- includes -

scrambled eggs
north country maple sausage links
bacon
chicken + broccoli
penne | garlic cream sauce | parmesan
new england baked haddock
buttered ritz cracker crumbs | lemon

sides
- included-

home fries
seasonal vegetable

Lunch & Dinner

Buffet

two (2) entrées $45 per person
three (3) entrées $53 per person

starters
- select one -

mixed green salad
tomato | cucumber | onion
balsamic vinaigrette
caesar salad
romaine | parmesan cheese | croutons
creamy caesar dressing

entrées
- select two or three -

chicken parmesan
house marinara | mozzarella | parmesan
chicken + broccoli
penne | garlic cream sauce | parmesan
signature steak tips
house marinade
grilled onions + peppers
bbq turkey tips
apple-rosemary bbq sauce
grilled onions + peppers
new england baked haddock
buttered ritz cracker crumbs | lemon
shrimp scampi
cavatappi | white wine sauce | garlic | roasted
tomatoes

sides
- select two -

mashed potatoes
roasted fingerling potatoes
basmati rice
penne marinara
grilled asparagus
seasonal vegetable medley

Light
Luncheon
$35 per person

starters
- select one -

mixed green salad
tomato | cucumber | onion
balsamic vinaigrette
caesar salad
romaine | parmesan cheese | croutons
creamy caesar dressing

wraps
- select three -

tuna
american | tomato
turkey
applewood-smoked bacon | lettuce | tomato,
avocado | pesto mayo
italian
assorted meats | lettuce | tomato | onion
roast beef
lettuce | tomato | onion
ham & cheese
lettuce | tomato | onion

sides
- select one -

house pasta salad
house potato salad

includes
house potato chips
fountain soda, coffee, tea

Add-Ons
carving stations
slow-roasted beef tenderloin
red wine demi-glace
+$14 per person
herb-roasted turkey
pan gravy
+$8 per person

desserts
petit fours
assorted
+$7 per person

Hors d’Oeuvres
priced per piece
25 piece minium

chicken tenders or wings

| $2

- choose one (1) sauce or dry rub -

sauces: buffalo | honey-habanero
sweet thai-chili | apple-rosemary bbq
dry rubs: cajun | jamaican jerk
lemon pepper | bbq

steak + cheese wontons | $4
truffle aioli
coconut shrimp | $4
sweet chili sauce
crab cakes | $4
citrus aioli
beef skewers | $3
teriyaki sauce
chicken skewers | $3
apple-roasemary bbq sauce
bacon-wrapped scallops
maple glaze
lobster rangoon | $3
sweet chili sauce

| $4

